
AMUSEMENTS.
Naw Cbmkiji Strkrt Thratre Hkkkftt o

Mr. Harhkt Willi amu. The I'hitadctphin News-bey- ,

and two catittut ln-'- comediettas
(Saturday) the tisjal matinee will bo

given. 1 he Three I'etl Men will be piaved.
Arch bTnitirr Tiiicatrb. i he rush to son Mr.

G. L. (ox's new pantomine t thi thoatre is una-
bated. (Vir. Fox has beourno what lie dosurves to be,

(TP r, oral favorite. Hm fun never flags, not bnrdor-- I
ne on what mav be termed broaiinos, keeping

always In niind tba he is amusing ladies and gentle-me- n

it In a poasure tosoe this "eat artist asolown.
Jock and (HU dscivea aU the praise It has r.

celved in this and other cities. This evening, Mr.
Eox'a benotlt. llio first Juk and Uttl
matinee at the Arch A boautiful sight mav bo
looked lor by boads of families and ihoir llttlo ones.

Walnut 8TBKET ln batris. Mr John Brougham
has bad groat success with Ms Columhui Jtmon-strurter- t,

and has oeen visi ed br orowdod and ap-

preciative audiences. At bis benefit (to-- n nt) ho
will appoar in two pieces resides Columbus, 1ie
Fast Alan and The ItohWr's Wife."

New American 1heatkk.-- To night Miss Moillo
"Williams will havo a oeniii'. and, with toi A.
Vincent, will BP ear in the H'tzard ulijf and Jenny
JAnd. At the nia'inee on .Saturday, the French Sill
will bo produced, and ou Saturday night, Thrte
Jack Shrppards.

Bishop ( lark, ol Kh-id- Is'anl, will loctnro at
the bHll of the University this evening, in aid ol
the Kafiotial Orptiau' liomcstead at Uottys-ber-

p Claik is an eloquent locturer, and
will no doubt Rive his bearers an interesting
disoourso.

Philomelio Music Circle The first ooncort of
the wasou of this Society took place last evening,
in JUatioual Hall. Ibe iinmonso building was
crowded lo its utmost capacity by a brilliant and
appreciative audience, and the wholo porlorinanoo
was hiyhly croditablo to this young Society. 1'ho
choruses were splendidly iendered, several being
encored. "The Heavens are Telling," from tuo
"Creation." wo have e dom heard perlormod hotter.
The (Oloists were Mis. E. F. Parker, tirs. L. Tudor,
Mr F. K. Thomas, and Mr. A. M. Strang, all ac-

quitting themselves in a most admirable inannor.
fecial mention, however, should bo made ol the
solos in "Uuide nie, O Thou tireat Johov:ih." which
were delightfully given y Mrs E F. Parker, and
received ai d cncnre.. Mrs. Farker.was
also encored in tuo solo, Wot for Gold or Precious
Siones ' lor which she j substituted tho pleasing
Scotch ballad -- Comin' (thru the riyo," which
was rendered with aichm fs aud effect, and rooolvod
with gi eat applause. The 'ierinauia Orchestra never
perlormed oetter. I he able manner in which Dr. L.
Meipuen conducted the torors added groallv to the
erlat of ihe occasion Indeed, the whole affair wa
a brilliant success, and highly entoyable to all who
were fortunate enough to be present.

Charles H. Jarvib' Matinee The Foyer of
the Academy of Music w as tilled yesterday alter-noo- n

by a fashionable audumoo, attracted by the
choice bill of c'as-ic- al musio announced for Mr.
Jarvis' second matinee 01 the season The

opened with lloetboven's Trio in B fiat,
for piano, clarionette, and violoucoilo, which was
executed by Mess. iiarvis, I'lagoman, and cbmttz
in splendid style. The third movement, especially,
was given with delightful eOec. Mr Jarvis gave
the audience a rare treat in his piano so'o, Chopin's
"Allegro de Concert." This fine ar lst never ap-

peared to greater advantage than in his masteny
treatment of his diflicult The Mozart Sonata
m A major was played by AIcsis GaTtnor ami
Jarvis wilh beautiiul precision and cxnroslon, and
the entertainment clesetl with a grand quartet'o
from bchumnnn (Op. 47 1. for piano, violin, viola and
vio'onccllo, by Jarvis, Schmitz, and Kam-mere- r.

The matrumeut used by Mr. Jarvis was one
of Stock's finest grand pianos.

First Skatiso Boirke at Cestral Park The
first skating soiree given at the Cential Skating
Park, la t Monday, was pronounced by all who
attended as a porlect success Ihe attendance was
large, the music most excellent, the ice in good con-- d

tion, and everything went ofl in tho most pleasant
and dos'rabie mannnr. It is announced that a
second and last grand Cottri Fantasl,iqaerll bf given
atthesomo Park next Monday. January 29, 1867.
An efficient commit'ee has the wholo matter in
charue, and will undoubtedly prepate everything
which can add to the cniovmont of those present.
Fine music, brilliant fireworks, and illuminations
are guaranteed ou a scale to exceed anything betora
attempted.

'Sealers Crushed by Icebergs "This paint.
Ing. by Brad. or d, Is dow on exhibition at Scott's
ArtGa iery, Jo. 1020 t'henut streot. whore it is
being visited bymaoyof our citizens Ihe name
of the pioiure doscri'-e- s it; and to examine it is
equiva ent tn witnessing the novel and irrand spec-ta- c

ti of a mighty vefscl crashing amid mountains
of ice, with a busv crew mukinir tho best of tno
situation, without the inconvenn-nc- and discom-
fort o visitinn' the North pole. It is a masterpiece
ol art, and takes hieb rank among t:e most ceio-bia- tf

d large paintings that havo been exhibited in
this city tor many yer.

The Germania. The following is tho pro-
gramme tor the Kehearsal ntternoon, at
the Musical Fond Hall:
Conoort Overture J.N. HummM
Seronadetby request) F. Sctiubert
Loreley Bhein Kl enae Waltz Joh. Mrauss
Adagio, trom 3d Smtenip lendelsaohn
Grand Overture, op. 30(lst time) 4. ova Schmitt
Quartette trom Ricialettn (hy request) G. Verdi
Selection from Faust (1st time) C. tiounod

Academy of Music The annual Ball of the
Good Will Engine Company will tako placo on
Monday evening next, the 2Sth t. at the Ame-

rican Academy of Muic. The programme em-

braces thirty-si- popular solec ions Two grand
bauds have b'on engaged, coinprisln fifiy

who will altri ate during the night. This
Ball will be one of the grandest fetes dunsantcsot
the season.

Another Ball. The first ball of the Union
Passenger Eailway Association tak-- s place at
.National Guards' dall this evening. Tho proceeds
are to be devoted to a chlTritahle obioct. 1'iekets
mav be obtained from any of the conductors of tho
Union line.

Cahncross & Dixey" have not vet exhaus'erl
their h'ock of attractions at the Eleven.h Stxeot
Opera House. 1'hey aie quite popular.

Carl (Iaertner will havo a private classical
soiree at the Musical Fund Hall thu evening, aud
wi.l be assisted by various woll-know- n musicians.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For AMdUjinxl Local Item gee Viird Fag.

How Recbcttixq is Managed on Dock
Street. As everybody kuows, the unbounded
enthusiasm which at one time prompted old
men aud youiig alike tj dou vhft national
livery has completely died out. The regular
army is now just what It was before the war
an institution which affords very cotntort.ible
and very desirable positions lor youne men who
have acquired the rudiments of military science
at West Point, an. I very une.ouuortable and
very undesirable positions lor the vulvar horde
wbo have acquired their knowledge elsewhere.

For tbe-- e reasons recruiting is at present one
of the slowest kinds ol buHincss folio ed by
mortal men. And, consequently, not a few tricks
of various kinds enter in il. On the lower
side of Dock street, between Second and Third,
in this city, as i.-- well known to all the frequen-
ters of that locahtv. are two or three recruitiug
offices. The practices followed there are but a
type of tho.se followed ebewhere, and when we
know how recruiting i manured iher, wo
know bow it is manuged elsewhere. An incident
which happened jesterday afternoon will dis-

clore the only modus operandi which is found
successful in a majority of eases. About 4

o'clock, a man arravpd in a new and bright
uniform was observed by the pasieis-b- y stand-
ing on the steps of a Dock street 6aloon.
Although he was not as drunk as he might have
been, he was still fur from sober. The whole
story, however, was told in a lew words, which
he let tall just as our intormant was passing.
H turned to a companion aud said, be
if I know how I got into this fix !" pointing to
the uniform he wore as he spoke.

Now honest men can express but one opiuion
of such a practice as getting a niHn drunk, and
while he b virtually non compis menm.enlistini
him tu the military setvice of Ihe country. It
is a fiaud aud a chea . aud ran be designated

enlisted in this lash-io- nMenby no milder terms.
desert on the veryare the very ones who

first lavmiihle onnortunity, a proceeding which
Unnr ut oil tn he wondered at. Ihe eoouer
mm Ai,.-.t,- ami more honest way ot
flllma tho ranks n t.h BrDIV is deVISed. tile
better will it be for the service of the country.

Pickpcckkt. A young fellow named
Charles Wilson, stating hie lesidence to be
Camden, indulges in the propensity of picking
pocket. This he did yesterday, cleaning Mr.
John Fox's pocket of about $10 while getting
Into a street car. on Market street, near
Kleventh. For this he was immediately ar- -

lened ana taken before Alderman Jons, wno
held him in $m bail for a further hearius this
(iiiernooa at 4 O'clock,
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Tns Prkakntation FkhtivaIj." In
response to the requests of several reader, we
lat week wrote to Mrs. OnoralUrant, inquiring
ubout the delay In the drawings, and as to the
reliability of the parties styled the manngers of
"The Presentation Festival in AH of the
Widows and Orphans of our tjoldlcrs " We
have, in reply, received a letter from a promi-
nent General, than whom there should be no
higher authority in the mntter. From this let-
ter we publi.--h the following extracts, which
will tic of interest to the thousands of ticket
holders in this city and elsewhere:

"The drawing could not taie place us adver-
tised oh tho 14th, owing to the Immense amount
ol labor required in preparing ballots and
closing up the ailnirc. it will, however, come
oil positively on the 28th (Monday), and every
piize enumerated, aud more too, will be fairly
distributed.

"Owing to the fact that more tickets were sold
than were expected to be, the value of the
prizes have been increased In proper propor-
tion. For InMunce, inPtead of $10, (HID in green-
backs there will be $17, (KM), distributed in sums
ot $10,000, $2000. $1000, etc. etc., and other
prizes will aKo be Increased.

"The money and prizes are all In the hands of
the agent of the Institution, and not in the
hands ot Thomas A Co. SSome of trie best men
in New York are managing the affair, and it
will be honestly cond noted even if the Institu-
tion should make nothing. But I believe it
will receive a handsome sum enough to pro-
vide for several huiidred orphans of our brave
soldiers, instead of barely one hundred, as it
does at present." From baturday Jijhl of this
week.

Petty Police Mattkks. William Ball
was arrested yesterday morning at Newmarket
and Poplar streets, on a charge of larceny, It
seems that William was suffering from the cold
weather, aud seeing some tine overcoats in Mr.
Isaacs' store, at Newmarket and Poplar streets,
walked in aud borrowed one ot them while the
proprietor was absent. As Mr. Isaacs did not
do buMness in that way, he had Dull arrested as
soon as he discovered his loss. Hall had a hear-
ing beloro Alderman Shoemivkpr, and was com-
mitted to answer in default of $500 bail.

Jacob Chintzler went into the foundry of
Mers. Leibraut & McDowell, in Ciirard avenue,
above Otis street, yesterday, and helped him-se- ll

to a pair of boots. Jacoo was saught at his
tricks, however, nr.d alter a hearing before
Aldermau Massey, w as held m $700 bail to
answer.

James Dunbar, whilst driving a team in the
neighborhood ol Third and Tasker streets, beat
his norso in the most cruel manner, because it
could not pull enough to satisfy bira. Officer
Freuud interfered aud arrested him. He bad a
heating belore Alderman Filch, aud was held
to answer.

Early this morning a roan named James Watt
was knocked aown ana run over at tnteeutn
and Lumburd streets by a wagon. The driver
was arrested, and was bound over to answer by
Aldciman f'aicneii.

Andrew Tinney, a younci-te- r M years old, wa
arrested hv Ollicer itobiusnn, at Twelfth and
bpruce streets, lor throwing snowballs at the
pasers-by- . He was held in $300 bail to keep
the peace' by Aldermau Tunison. This is a very
common annoyance ol late, and the police are
eiitieavoring to put a stop to it.

A Danoehous Fkllow. Last Mondty
night a ticrtit was commenced in NiuholiOii's
restaurant, on Mam street, Gertnauiewu.
Thomas Dell, who had been drinking, and wii"
very quarreUome, took occasion to raise a dis
turbance wirh a Mr. Thomas McAtee, who is
said to be his brother-in-law- . In the bar-roo-

they got lo righting, but were soon separated,
and the whole thum was thought to have been
hiuootbed over. But it was a deceitful calm.
Mr. McAfee had gone out, aud was standing on
the sidewalk, in Rittenhojse street, when Bell
came out ot an alley leading from Ritteuhotist
street, and, drawing a blackjack from his
pocket, struck JleAtep a murderous bljw ou
the back ot the head, that knocked him sense
less, and inflicted a severe wound. Shortly
afterwards Bell was arrested, and was taken
before Alderman Godbou, who held him to an
swer the charge ol assault and battery witli in
tent to kill.

Mekcantilk Library. l'he Hall of the
Board of Trade was crowded yesterday afternoon
withsuch stockhoideis ot the Mercantile Librnry
113 de-ire- d to lorm an opposition ticket to thu
pre-en- t management. .Mr. t;. U. firookes wus
called to the cha r, and Mr. Gubtavus Keiokheliu
appointed Secretary. After a general debate 011
the grievances to which members of the Library
were expofcu under the present management.
which debate evinced the utmost unanimity of
feeling, a committee ot nvo was appointed to
picpare a ticket. A like committee was ap
pointed to prepare an address setting forth the
principles of the meeting. After the arrange
ment of a number of the details of the contest.
the meeting adjourced until Thursday afternoon
next, to meet at the same place. Courtesy aud
pood leeling characterized the entire proceed
ings ci tne meeting.

EivEit Matters The Oysteb Trade- -
Thb City Ice Boat. The City Ice Boat gave up
the hopeless tasi: 01 relieving the oyster squad
ron at Bed Bank, and started down the river
to day with the Boston steamer, intending to
bring up the steamer Tonawanda, now lying
below in Ihe bay. A single wagon load of Egg
Harbor river (coves) ovsters came up last night.
and were offered at $12 per thousand, and indif--

lerent looking allalrs at that. The increase in
the cold makes the river almost impossible of
navigation with the present means provided by
the city, Thenew Ice Boat being an almost utter
failure, owing to the incapacity in tue size 01 its
boilers. It wastes more than a pound ot steam
a minute, effecting next to nothing, and is, in
addition, a very slow boat. The evil ought to be
remedied, nud the contractors made responsible.

Assault with a IIatchkt. Last Wed
nesday, a couple of men. named Andrew Cald
well and John Carr, got into a violent quarrel
at Haddington. Atter quarrelling for some
time.Chldwell seized a hatchet, and, telling Carr
that he intended to kill him, made a rush for
him. Carr, considering that discretion ws the
Deuer part 01 valor in such a case, took to hU
ueclH and incontinently fled. Caldwell went
after him, hut a policeman appearing upon the
scene, stopped the latter's tun, andlorevented
serious consequences. Caldwell was taken be
lore Aldermau JHuule, and, after a ncanug, was
held in $800 bail to answer a charge of t

and battery with intent to kill.

A Young Thief. John McComb. a voupl'
lad, only fourteen years old, wa-- i arrested yes
terday afternoon, at Twenty-fourt- h and Plnp
street, on a charte of larceny. It appears thnt
be, In connection with five or six others of
about the same age, all of them banded

were engaged in tho robbery of a truck
wagon 01 some touacoo and tea and a par ot
boots. MeComb's companions succeeded in
makintr pood their escape, although warrants
have been issueu lor their arrest. John had a
hesrinif De'ore Alderman Tunison, who held
hnn in $400 Dull to answer the charge of
larceny.

The Languages. Messrs. T. B. Peterson
& Brothers have issued five valuable little works
explaining the construction of French, Spanish,
Italian. German, and Latin, which willenuhiethi
student to eretan Ideaol these lauauaees without.
a teacher. The works arp cheaply issued, are
within the reasu 01 an, ana come, as near repre-
senting the true sound of foreign words a can
oe reached by a comDinauou 01 English con
sonants and vowels.

A Kunaway. A fine large white horse,
attached to an empty furniture c&r,made quite
a senBatlonin Chosuiit street, between Third aud
fouria sireets, about 11 o'clock" tnia morning.
The owner dashed alter him in hot pursuit, im-
peded, of course, by the slush on the railway
track. His progress was arrested at Third street.
No accident occurred by collision.

Thk'T.bande Fktebuh i. a Glace" at
Kastwick l'ark. will take place to-da- y, instead
of as erroneously announced la to-
day's luquirer

bVfEfcriNG TTIK ClIOBHINOS A SMA.I.L
Army op 6WKKrnRH.The exccrslve amount of
filth and slush aooundlug in our streets. In
many cases rendering the footways almost

has developed a new braueh of in-

dustry. Thoe who have lieen in any of the
cities in Europe will remember the crossing-sweepe- r

who solicits a penny, a sous, or a
krentzer, as the ruse may be, fr.m carh pedes-frian- ,

to repay him lor Ins exertions in keeping
the w ay clear.

Hitherto we have been in the habltof keeping
ourstieets so dean that no necessity existed
Kir having antthiiurot the kind amongst us.
nut we are sorrv to say. owing to the neglect or
bad management of Homebody, our thorough-l- a

res are 111 a condition that the word abomt- -

imblii but faintly expresses. But enough of
thnt. It has been amupd, and held belore the
people in vain. We only wish to call attention
to a nuisance encendered by this sad stile of
Btliilrs. Yesterday afternoon the street sweeper
nuisance appioached its climax.

It seems that sonic one mentioned the fact of
such a thing being paying business during th
present reign of tilth. The idea was seized on
witn avidity, and soon an army ot small Doys
came from all quiuters armed wtth brooms.
From the east and from the west, from the
north and from the south, they came, bearing,
l.ke the Dutch Admiral Van Tromp, tne broom
as their standard. On our principal streets they
took their stand, and all daylong plied their
calling. Kach loot passenger tnut crosses a
street is solicited to give a cent to pay for clean-
ing the footway.

Not only is every crossing taken up by these
sweepers, but there is a constant reserve force
ou hand ready to take the place of any retiring
partner. If one were to give a cent to every
one that asked him to do so, it would require a
bucket full of chance. In fact, the ureut num
ber of these applicants for small lavors has
made them a nuisance and an annoyance rather
man a oeneur.

BcitOLAR Caught. About 4 o'clock this
morning, as Ollicer H. Keel was walkitig his
beat, at Second and Green streets, he saw a man
come out of the rear of Mr. Diet.'s grocery store,
at ihe y. t corner of Second and Green streets.
The man had an overcoat 011 his arm, and when
Ollicer Keel accosted him he drew a lurge chisel
in a menacing manner. The ollicer drew his
revolver, and placed the muzzle in most alarm
ing proximity to the burglar s head. lie cayefl
in, and acknowledged himself a prisoner, being
unable to resist such an argument. He gave
the name of John Brown, and said he is a native
ot England, from which country he came to
this about two years ago. He will have a hear-
ing belore Alderman Bcitler at the Ceu- -

irai station.
Stealing a Qoksk. Blanket. Henry

Carney, a pickcr-u- p ot unconsidered tnrtes, came
to gnei yesterday. Heeing one ot Adams Kx-pre-

Company's wagons standing in front of a
place in Seventh street, he took advantage ot
the absence of the driver to take a blanket from
the hor-e- , and make away with it. Atter he nor
it he cut oil a strap, upon which was the name of
tue Company, und then attemoied to sell the
blanket. He was too modest in his demands,
however, and this exciting the suspicion ot an
ollicer, he wa9 taken into custody al Seventh
and Bedlord streets. He ha I a hearing betore
Alderman Tittenuary, and was committed to
answer.

Suicide. A man named Henry T. Ather- -

ton, residing at N . 61U0 Alain jtreef, Germuii- -

town, aged 55 vears. committed suicide tuis
morning by cuvting his thr ut.

vi n have still further reiiucoit prices ol lieu ,
Voutr.b', and Covs' Clothiu? bainir uVtormlut'U to
c one out VV'iiuer Mock.

riO BKTTEH INVESTMENT CAN nK FOTTND THAN
f. LOTHINU at our pkkhknt phiors. which auk
LOWHt THAN THEY P08SII1LV CAN BE NEXT
VVlM'KK.

UaI.F-'WA- BKTWEEN I HKNK TT ft CO.,
Fifth and TowkuHall,
MinThStS. I 618 MAUKKT .Vl'BKKT,

Salt in the ;:theet8. Tho following important
tehtimony has jnot been puulishod, to which wo
would invito public, attention : "This certitlos that on
iHkt Uiesdur 1 cnnio to tne oity, ann wa soa trom
lie ilcpet to 1 harh s atoxes & Co 's Clothiuir ivitao- -

lishnieut, under tno Continental Hotel : thnt I gut- -

foreu much with ihe cold ntiuo-phor- e, mihii-.id- , a I
have everv rcvon to uoiiovo dv tu sail mmu; inai
1 purcbu'cd a cuit ot w inter c ot.'.ni" at tnut omiueut
r.otiFe, and on returning nonie, 1 ten 110 coia wnut- -

ever; I regard a suit ot ciotmn; uount mere us an
effectual icmeily airainst this cold eiiher in or out 01
tho citv. joiiiv .ioseh, douesviue, ra.

"tiuhsenhou bolore 1110 etc "

TunNiTurtK Upholstekkd, Mendeo, and Vak- -

ki8hei. lu order to keep hands employed, tho
above and other upholHtery worn will be done at
half pr.co durnur tlie winter months, ai VV. Houry
l'atieu's, No, 1408 1 hesnut street.

A Cure pon Rheumatism Worth Seeing. S,
Kl'pairick, So. 1744 Oiivu street, curod by Dr.
titlor s Kemedv. no e.nre. no niv.

Caramels Cakamelb Caramels Ueoiye
V, Junking has as flue an assortment of Caramels

of all flavor as can he had anywhere.
. ruBLio Notice. E. O. Whitmnn & Co., No. 31s
Chesnui street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure ConlcoiionB, put up in neat boxe. .

AIbo, a larue assortmoni oi imported uoxes, aur--
prises, ana unicK-icnacK- lor t rees.

UPnoLPTKRT. Cheap work, either fn Blattrossos,
Furniture, or Carpotg Labor done durlnv the win-te- r

at half price, at W. Heorv 1'atteu's West End
Upholstery, Ko. 1408 Chesnut street.

Pound and ladv cake made of the bet materials.
delivered per order, by Morse & Co., INos. 02 and
Pol Arch street.

Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakkb & Browa,

Oak Hall,
I'opclar Clothiers,

Southeast corner Niath ana Market Streets.

MA.KI.LKL.
MrMlLLAN-DYE- K. January 16. 186T. bv Kev. E. T.

Kenney. Mr WIi.LlUl M. M1LI.aJ to Miss AS NA E.
l fc.lt, both ol Huatlcton, PhilaUolpula.

TWINING KI UK. January 21 by Rev. William
Cathcart, Air. IHO.UA c. TWI.NIMj to Miss M.tUl
i.. K1UK, both 01 Uucki county

IKBtRDOWN-SUir- il. On tlie'Jl h instant, at the
renldencf 01 the bride's parents, by thu Itev. J. H. feiern,
A M b K. usutnuu" 10 iUIhs JIAUY 1

HVllI H, aavilmroi J. A. Hinitii, , ail 01 ibis citv
o carus.

DLtU.
BBASSON. January 24, lsti;, at the residence 01 hta

brnttier-l- ii law. junas hock. po. iwi o cittluli struct.
I'hilac'cliihia. Mr 'liiumi . kka.nu, Jr , ol New
Kirvnt. V J., in tne Hut ear 01 bis ae

rils youni; Irlenda and ibe ineuda 01 his father's
ini,..lv urn uariicu any Invited to at'eud bis mueral
trom bis purcnta' resioence near Sew Kgvut, on Sunday
aturnoon at 1 o clock, without lurtber noUve.

(RKSSM AS. On the '24 tb Instant, MA KG A RET AN'X,
wl e 01 George uressuiau.

'Ihe relatives ana menus 01 ine imniiy are reapnruiiiiiv
invituii to aitend h luneral. iroin Her husband s resi
dence. No "1H4 Jeflerson street, on Monday, .January tn.
al'i o'c oc k 1 . M.

11AHPNKK. On Thursday a 'ternoon. the '24rh lnnunt
MAGGIE ll.Rl-ta- , whe 01 Albert C Gardner, in Hie
;iOib veai ol ner axe.

clTIlEN'f.-O- n Ihe '.'3d January JOsEPIGITUESS
1 ua r.Uiivci and invnds ad those or the I Mini if are

resLecnull) Invited to attend tne luneral. Horn bis a 11

rlnen'0. near re'lowlun CaiMdeu touuly, N. J , on
heventh-da- y inoniinv at 11 o clock.

HOFFMAN. On the 24tn Instant, BAM DEL W., son
nt th" at m A" i' m. w.a aud juarbara c. ttotlman, in
the 13th year of his age.

'1 ,hi.iivi'. .nil i.k mui iiiv ini vDwroHnHciiuii'
Invited to attend the luneral. Horn the residence 01 his
-- rth r. bOS A J wclith sirtet, ou Saturday aaernoon
at 2o 'clock. a

vito.,1 . On hA'?:l1 In.tsn'. JAM Eft KlffHIK.
,uuiivii Htid irb.nds ot' ihe lainLv are resDectiuhv

Invited to atteuu his luneral, nom tne resioence of bis
Jamn Dear, No. ItHI'J Htndywlne street, on

UbabAU AOKAGUO CUll'Biivd OF SUVE- -
X-- rat patterns, and Clttar Makers' Cm ved Knives,
lortU.atth. Hardware store

Vn. Sfg ,'iktTMrtv.flwilA M' bi below Ninth,

mai Husk ivvKtZKR, OILERS
O aud bcrew Drlef. lor irnrruiv jk nniW'fl.

Ko. 8 i"H Thlrt-f- l V KfcT bt , oeiow f
IF Yuc WILL KKKP LATE HOITK3, YOU

1 nhoulu provide yourself with one o our clQJ"
j'irkei I an erus whk li la no laruer than V.1

Dokvt-ho- 1 and as It carries n extra uuplv ot oauaiua
aud matches, laiwi P'P'nJ4WYL,1AV

Kn. D'A fH, hi .i tit., bulow Muttl

) KTjPI IIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1867.

SKATING PARKS.

CENTRAL SKATING 1'AUK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

The first Skatln Soiree uron t the Central Prk
Inst Monday was pronounced broM partii-ipan- t

A GREAT 8UCCK.S!?.
To conform with tho wishes of those proont, as

well as to please those prevented from taking prt
in it, tho mauagor takes pleasure to annouiioo that

A SECOND ahu LAST
GRAND COTERIE FANTASTIyUE

will ni OIVKS
NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1S67.

Tho Biranjrcmenu ro again in the hands of an
efficient Committee.

Tho display of Que music, illu nitiation,
etc. etc , will surpass that of tho first Festival.

For particulars see programme. 1 26 2t

3 K A T I X G I SKATING!
iWEST PHIL ADELt'IlI A SKATISO PARK,

'JU1RTV-F1RS- T Mid WALSUT Streeto. -
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ice In nplcnilll condition period t smooth. Hnow
all removed, ruk open uutli Id o'clock. Flue band ot
niualc.

tu rE. ALWAYS SKATING WHEN 8IOJH OS
CARS.

Admission. ?S cents.
Acckbs to Turk (by a tew mlnutos' ride) by the

Market street or Walnut atrent cars.
mji h. Our lee in good when tie water Is flooding

the Htreeta In tne clt. Alwam look lor the Blgus on
the Market or cbesnut and Walnut atroet cars It

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

rr;iiB ruiiNiT-Uii- E

AT

COULD & CO.'S
r iJltNITlJItfci DEPOTS,

K. E.C0RNEK NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,
AND

Nos. 37 and 39 North SECOND S'jreat,

Is the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Stock in the
World!

FasMon, stylo, durability flnloh, and chcapncM all
combined In tneir Immense variety of CITK-MAD- E

FtjEUlTURK.
Beiore purubaxlng call and examine, or send for a

printed catalogue. jlP
0 HOUSEKEEPERS

l have a large stock ol every variety ol

FUKNITUIIK
Which I will sell at reduceo prices, consisting 01

PLAIN AND MAHKLIS TGI COli'AGa! aius
WALSl'T CHAMBER SI ITS.
PAKLOR at.1T IN VELVET PUI8H
PARKOR HCirsilN HAIRCLOTH.
PARLOR M'ITt I'M HEPS.
KMrlioanla. Kxlenslon Tables, Wardrobes, Kookcasti

Mattresses, Louuses, etc etc.
T,,-r,-- .rr.

1 1'. ItlJnl 1 li Ha v

s IS N. K. corner tBCONl and HACK streets.

B T A B L I S U E D 1195.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Frencti Plate Looking-Giaasoj- ;,

ESUBAYIliGS PAISTISGS- DttAfflSGSf tTC.

Manufacturer of all kinds ot

LOOSIHG-GLAS- POEISAIT, AND PICTURE

FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. mo C1IKSNUT STltlil-- T.
1UIR1) DOOK AKO E THE CONTINENTAL,

"HILADLI.rlllA. 3V

AUCTION SALES.

A N COAST A WAKNOCKx AUCTIONEERS,
No. 240 M ARK.KT Street.

S C O T T, JR., AUOTIO N K E R,B. No. 104) CHKSNUT dlKEET.

1867. ihari.es. 18(57.

60 Styles and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Visiting and Woddlng Cards, the latest novolties.
Initials, llonogiains, etc., btamped on paper and

envelopes, in colors, ttratls.
A large stock of EngllBb, French and American Papo

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS oi the best anufacture, on band

and made to order.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Blank Books,

Stattonersubugravers, and Printers,

28 6m rp K o. 91.1 AKCQ Street.

gLATE MANTELS.
M ANTE 1.8 are .lusurpassed for Durajllitv,

Beauty, Btrength, an i Cheapness.
hLATE MANTELS and slate Work Generally, mau

to order.
J. 13 KIME8 Os CO,

912 Nos. ai'ililand 128 CHKSNCT Street.

WiBBORTO N,s l A81110N ABLK HATTER,
No. 4J0 CHESNUT Bireei,

Next door to post Ottlce.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HJSLAILELIS,

Or Pain Destroyer,
Isoneol the few domestic remedies which have como
Into general uso and lavor, wltbout puitlux. It is tne
product ol aaiinnle shrub, harmlesa In ail cases, aud, as
a domestic remedy, unequalled.

HtJRNH,
KKU1MK8, Sl'lNUJ),
LAMKNthS, SORlS ETE.S.
HtlKE.NEhS, BLtKuINU OK TUK
HfKAINS, LUNOS,
SOKK illROAT, M08E,
TOOTHACHE, 81'OilACH,
fcARAC'HK.
MA'RALUI A ,
KHKCMHSil, CORN'S,
Lt'MBAUO, CLOEH3,
PILES, OLI SOKES,

And other similar troublcso mu and paiinul aflectlnus
while It promptly arrests all lil.ilUKKHAClfcr,. Una
dreds o physicians use It ditty in thuir practice ai'd
itive It theli uiiquttlliicd rucommvudation. aoiiI by oui
aitenta and dealers.

ibe Medicine la exclusively prepared bv the sub
scrlbers. PropriotnK aud nuccpssors to T. T. POND, to
whom all orders must be addressed.
HUMPUKEis' UOMtEOPATHIJ M KDlOI NE CO,

No. m BKO1HVai", New York
PRICES OK Po.Nl'8 EXrUACl'.

blx ounce bottlea. wltb directions, retail W cf nt- -
p tut bottles, with directions, retail 1104
Quarts In bottle 7A

Liberal discount to Phvslclans and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIDUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMiboPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAWILT CAiKS
Of 35 large vials, uuruuvu cmu. containing a

peclUu lor every ordinarv disease a tauiity Is '
subject to, aud a book ol' directions $10 00

(Umaller family and Travelling caaes. with 20 to
Wvlai , 5toM

Hpet'lUcs lor all i ihuum, uoui iui cuiiug and
t'ur Pieveutiv treatment In vials and pocket
cases fi to M

These Remedlea, by llio cuse or aiiuie uux, are sent to
any part ot the country, by Mall or Expresa, irsa ol
cbarve, on of the price.

Addreas HUMPHREY 6' HPECIF1C .
HOad.OPATHlO MK1HC1SE COlfPAWT,

Ofnoe and Oepot, No 5t"2 BROADWAY. New York.
Ir. HUMPHREYti Is consulted daiU at bis ortlce,

or bv letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.
For sale by DYOTT & CO., JOHNSON, HOI.L.JWAI

A COWDEN. T. K CAI.LEMiEH. and AMBROSE
SMITH Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and at
BLITHE' Drug 6 tore, ho. 319 Market sirt and hy

11 Druggist IT sutw

I

FOCRTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P M.

Receptions of Messrs. Stanton and
Colfax -- John H. Surratt

Hourly Expected.

l.HI'ECIAL DESPTf HES TO EVENING THI.EOHilMI. J

Washington. January 'lb.

Secretary Stanton' Ilerepttou.
The reception at Secretary Stanton's last

niRht was a very brilllunt atluir. Sir Frederick
llmce and mrM of the members of the forcien
legations were present, toEPthcr with an un-

usually large number of the prominent men of
the nation.

Speaker Colfax's Reception.
There wan a laree psrty nlo at Speaker Col-rii'-

at which Senator Sumner's new bride
iittrnrteii much t.Uention by her beauty atifl the
richness of her attire.

Surratt Hourly Kxperted.
The United States vesel mistaken for the

Sirotara amvlner at Annapolis with Surratt on
board, proves to havo been a Government tug.
Tho Swatara Is, however, expectod at any mo-
ment, and as the 1'otomauls now closed, with
ice, will probably stop at Annapolis",
lien, Sherlilau Coining to Washington.

Major-Gcner- al Sheridan has been ordered to
report here, and is expected this week.

Bualneaa of the Senate.
The work of the Senate is so much in arrears

thnt it is probaoly that that body will suou
commence to hold night sessions.

The Oold Bill.
The Oold bill was not disposed of by the

Senate finance Committee this mominsr, as ex-

pected.
Mr. Stevcug Kxpected to Speak.

The Houne is crowded a?ain y, in antici-
pation ot a speech from Mr. Stevens on his re-
construction measure.

CONURKSSIOKAL. PROCKKD1XUS.

Senate.
Wabuinoton, January 25. Mr. Wilson (Maw)

prostnted the petition of the Adiutunt-Ucner- of
the State of Arkansas to the eltcot that that State
luruishrd ten thousand troops to the Union army,
and askintr that tne record of tholr snrvicos be
printed. Keterred to the Committee on Printing.

I'etltions lor increased tanfl'; against tue ourtsil-mv- nt

ot tho u&tionul curroucy, etc., wore presented
and referred.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.), from the I'rlnting Comtnlt-loo- ,
reported a resolution for the printing of three

thousand copies of the me.'saje of the President ou
mo subject ot the l'aris Exhibition, with accoui-panvin- sr

aocumi nts. Tasscd
Ihe donate disagrocd to the House amendment to

tho bill to incorporate the first Congregational
Church of Washington.

Mr. W illiams (Oregon), from tho Viname Com-
mittee, reported Lack tne Hou-- e Joint resolution
giving an increase of compensation to certain civil
employes of tho (iovernmeut, with an amendment
striking out all the exceptions in the House propo-
sition and giving; an increase of twenty per cent, to
all civil employes at Washington whose salaries are
less than J3oOO, without respect to any advance
ment they may have previously reo-ived- . Mr. Wil
liams gave notice that he woma can up tne resoiu
tion

air. Wilson ( Mass. ) gave notice that he would to
morrow lntiouuoe a hill to regulate, increase, aud
equalize tno pay oi army omcers.

on motion ot Mr Wilson, tho bill to reorganiz
the c erical force of the War Department was recom
mitted to the Committee on Military Allaire.

1 he Post Office Appropriation bill, trom the House,
was reieireato tne finance committee,

iletsrs. Lane. Trumbull, aud Huekalew were an
pointed the Conference Coinuiitrco on tho oart ot
tlie Senate on the disagreeing votes on the bill tor
tho BDDOiutmeiit of Tension A routs.

Mr. l'rumliull III') called up the House bill
amendatory to an act relating to the habeas corpus
and to regulate judicial pi oceedings in certain cues
etc. which was passed, and goes to the Presi jcut
It is as lollows:

Hint whenever any suit or prosecution which
has been or may be commenced in any rttate Court
ai,d which the delondant is authorized to havo re
moved from the taid court to tue circuit Court of
the United Mates, unuer and by virtue of the pro
visions of an aot relating to habeas corpus and
logulatmg judicial proceedings in certain cases,
approved Mar oh s, lti.i, or by virtue ot an act
amendatory thereof, approved May 11, lSUti, aud
an the acts necessary lor tne removal o
tne sal (I cause to tue Circuit Court, shall
have bven perlormed, uui the defendant
in any suit shall be in actual custody ou
a urocess leaned by the said State Court, it shall be
tbedutv oi the Clerk ot the said Circuit Court of
the United States to issue a writ of haiean corpus
cum caviu. and it snan be tne auty oi tne marshal
bv virtue ot the said writ of habeas corpus, with
the Clerk ot the State Court in which the said suit
was commenced, to deliver the said duplicate to the
Clerk ol the sstd court, and all attachments made.
and all bail and other security given in any suit or
prosecution which has boen, or shall be, rowoved
trom anv Mate court to tne circuit court oi the
United States in pursuance of law, shall be and con
tinne in like fores and effect as if thu same suit had
proceeded to final judgment and execution In the
State Court.

Mr. Harris (N. T.l called up a bill In relation to
persons imprisoned tor offenses against the laws of
the Unitt d Mates. It is in tho nature ot a substitute
for the House bill, and provides that persons

for offenses against the United Mates shall
be allowed a deduetiou ot one mouth per year lor
good behavior in their term of imprisonment.

1'aHsea, and goes to the House lor concurrence in
amendment.

Mr. Trumbull (HI.) calied np tho House bill to
amend the act of 1787 establishing- - the Judicial
Court ot the United States. Itempowers the Judges
and Justices of toe United States Courts to open
courts of habeas corpus, and rogu atos the mode of
procedure under it.

Further consideration was, on motion ol Mr. John.
son(Md.J postponed until tomorrow.

The chair laid bolore the Ser.ate a communication
itoin the Governor of West Virginia, transmitting a
copy of the resolution ratifying the fourteenth
amendment of the Constitution.

Also, from the Governor of Pennsylvania the cer-
tificate of the elestlon of eiruon ameron as Sena-
tor from March, 1867, to the 1th ot March, 187d.

House of RcpraacutatlTea.
Mr. I'atterson (N. H.), from the Committee on

Foreign A flairs, reported a bill to provide lor the
tleleuee of the Northeastern frontier. Ordered to be
printed, and recommitted. The bill merely makes
some previsions in reference to the issue ot bonds to
Maine aud Massachusetts, in aid ot the European
and Monti American Kailwav Company ot Maine.

Mr. Orth (lud j presented tho minority report.
Ordered to be pnn ed

On motion of Mr. Dodue (N. I ) the Senate joint
resolution appropriating S100.u00;for the romoval,
under the direction of the cicerelarv ot War, o, the
wreck of the Scotland, and the bar out-
side ot Sanuy Hook, near the entrance to A'e York
harbor, was taken from the Speaker s table and
iiUjfetf d .

iHr. Longyear (Mich.) introduced a bill to extend
tne time lor Uie reversion to the United States of
lands grautod by Conrress to Michigan, to aid In
the construction of a railroad from Auiuoy by Halls-dn'- e

and Lans uir, to some point near Travoiso llay.
Kelerred to ihe Committee ou Public Lands.

Ou motion of Mr. Kradtord (delegate from
the Committee ou Indian Affairs was in-

structed to inquire into the diobursoment ot funds
lorthe Iudians bv tue Superintendent of ludiaa
Affairs in Colorado.

i l:e House proceeded to the regular order of usi-n-

to the consideration of private bill.
in Senate joint resolution for the relief of Paul

S. l orbes, nder bis ooutiaot with the Navy
for Ini'diug and lum'shin? the steam

sloop of war Idaho, came np as unfinished husi-ais- s
of last SHturday

FieiU Rochester Trial ot the Child-Whipp- er.

Rochester, January 25. Tho Rev. Joel Linds-ley- ,

the man who whipped bis child, three
years old, to death, last June, In Shelby, Orleans
county, Is now undergoing his trial lor man-
slaughter at Albion. In the Court of Oyer ami
Termiaer. The trial will be concluded to-da- y.

The excitem nt over tho trial is great in Orleans
couuty.

rurloLnlng Money from the Ioat Office.
Boston, January 25. Samuel Aogier. the

Assorting Clerk in the Post Ottioo, was arretted
Inst Digui (or purloining money from letters.

5

The Ladie Anti-8lTe- rT Socletf.
noHTON, January 2fi. The Ladies' A

Subsctlption Society held it thirty-thir- d

last evcnlnir in Music Hall. There w a
riot a very large attendance Wendell Pailllpe
was amona the speakers. Ho said, among other
things, that the North rnuat be kept up to tlie
lively devotion and sacrifice which pre manifested
by the South. If the people are permitted t
come down to the level where Henry Wilson
stood, Instead of being kept up where Messrs.
lknitwell and Sumner live, a change of 6!)0

votes will re elect Andrew Johnson, and 8ewar4
is tolltioian eDowrb to get thm. We must get
Johnson out of the way, not to punlih him, but
becnuso we need his place to work from. Presi-
dent Johnson, he said, is a trtltor. and the
Supreme Court poisoned with disloyalty. The
Wislative branch of the Government mait
absorb the Government and save it.

Politics In New Hampshire.
Concord, January 23. General Harrimai,

Republican candidate for Governor, and Job
G. Sinclair, Democratic candidate for Governor,
have arranged to stump the State together,
commencing on Friday, February 8.

Georee C. Williams! who was committed ta
jail at Manchester lor thctt, committed sutcldu
yefterday afternoon by throwing himself from
the corridor to the pavement beneath. lie waa
killed almoft instantly.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Tork, January 26. roe Stock Market

Is heavv, with a further decline. U. 8. 6 24, 18U2,
oouuons. 107, ; do., 1801. 106; do.. 1805, 106,; 10 4i.
reentered, Oltliflj do., coupons. 89J ; Soven-thlrtie- a,

all issues, 104; Virmnla 61, Of aOl; Missouri bs, 8H9
90; Ohio and .Missouri 124j ; Canton Company, 44
45: Cumberland nrolerred. St-- a Si,: Ouicksilver. XI i
Manpoa, lliX'UOl : do. preferred, 119J; Wester
union lsleprapb, Vi; new xork central, vi; (.ns,
67J; Hudson Kiver, 121; Reading. 100i: Miehigiua
Central, 102; Michigan oouthern, 6-- t; Illinois Cen
tral, ill); Cleveland and lo eao. lint; cmcago ana
Kock Island, 95; Chicago and Northwestern. 34a?
841; do. preferred, 604, afterwards deo ined to 57;
Pacific Mail, 155; Atlantio Mill, 87; Monev, 7 per
cent. ; Gold, 131J ; Exohango, 60 days. ; Sight Ex
change, 110.

Nrw York, January 26 Cotton dull at83r34.
Flour rlti I and deoilntng: sales of 4500 bnls mate.

9 5012 25; Ohio. SlOB&mil; westorn, 89&tX3
18 26; 'Southern, SlWSfflo 75. Wheat dull. Corn
active and advancing; sa.es of 30 000 bushels mixed
Western at 81 161 17. Kye dull. Oats dan ; sale
of 13.000 bnshelV estern at 62a;o. ; State, 68Tn?fj9e.
Harley heavy; sales of 8000 bushels Canada at
8112. Dressed hogs steady. Pork heavv: new
mess, f'ozo; prime, io ibjuu. ira auu ana
heavy. Whisky dull and nnobanged.

FRESIDENT JOHNSON AND NEURO
SUFFRAGE,

Am Interesting lutervlew The President
Relterntea that he Is the Beat Friend
of the Iiegroes.
Washington, D. C , January 21. J. H. Harris,

Presiucnt of ihe State Equal Kights League of
Ni rth Carolina, aud delegate irom that State to the
Annual tjonventlou of the National Equal RigbU
League, which held Its session In this citv last week,
and another colored man. bad an hour' interview
with President Johnson not long since, during which
thru ollicer exires!-e- i himself very lully regarding;
the political eituation ot tne couutry and its rela-
tion to the status of the co'orcd race. Mr. Harris'
trieud is about the same age as Mr. Johnson,
and they were raided togct'ier in Kaleigb, N. O.
Owing to this fact they found ready admittance to
the presence of h.s Excellency, and enjoyed very
f avorable ooportuuiti- - s ol obtaining tree expressions .

ot opinion from him. Mr. Johnson commenced the
interview with kind inquiries regarding his old
friends, both white and b'.acc. in Halelgh, and re-
called many leminiscenees of bis boyhood days,
wbou ho was a playmate ol one of his oolorod
guests. The first haif hour was spent in conversa-
tion ou such fubiecis, attor which he inquired re-
garding the condition or the treedmen generally,
and also regarding the protection affordod them by
existing laws in his nanv.i state.

Sir. Harris replied to thoso inquiries by stating
that their present condition is anything but sate,
and that tbey will never bo fully guaranteed in
their riehta as citizens without the pawer to yota
lor their friends and against their enemies. To
this the President replied that he Is as much in
favor ot qua'lried negro suffrage a Mr. Sumner,
or any one else of the radical stripe; bat, in hut
opiuion, universal suflraee will efleot more barm
than good. Ho further stated that be had always
beeu a triend to tho colorod peop e, and still con-
tinued (o be so. He refened o his course in
Tennessee, mentioning the fact chat in President
Lmooln's Emancipation Proclamation leunes-se- e

is not incluried, and announced that be had used
his irttuence with the Legis'ature aud people of that
State to secure the voluntary emancipation of their
slaves. He also stated that ho was one of Ihe first
Southern men of prominence who advocated the
doctrine of negro suffrago publicly. In bis opinion
tho colored people would not live ten years beiore
becoming convinced that he is the best Iriond they
have in public life now. Whatever their opinion of
his poliov may be at pre-en- t, he claimed that the
future would demonstrate the soundness of his views,
and thev would have good reason to change their
opinions. He referred, in proof of his state-
ments regarding; his lneudshio toward the oolored
race, to a gilt of $1000 to a South Carolina colored
school. lie was much gratified to learn that the
freedmen of the South, who anew him personally,
still retain their old regard for him. but was in.
farmed that tbey think they have, good reason for
disliking bim politically now. He remarked
that it is not always those who make theloudest protessions ot friendship that are
the truest. In connection with this state-
ment he cited the case of Napoleon Bonaparte,
who, being elected to high position, as an advo-
cate of republican principles, turned bis baok on
his faith, and fastened on bis country a despotism
ten times more severe than belore. Thus it will be,
be said, with the radicals of the North and the freed-
men of the South. Atter more conversation to thesame effect, tho President dismissed his mends, and
the interview ended with expressions of a hope brhim that before Jong both blaoks and whites willmove along tranquilly, each enoying political
rights tn accordance with their respective merit. .
A'. 1'. Times.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 25
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 S, Third street

BETWEES BOAUOS.
4000 Head mtO-...- . 90j 6 sh iteadins?. 50f
8260 U 8 7'30s Jy...l04 4iio sh do 50,
8100 do....JuDel08j 2 10 sh do 50f
8450 62 106 l'K)sh do.s6tlnt.59 W

81000 Citv b old.... 9b 100 sh do b60 61
8100O Leh 6s. 84.... till 100 sh do s60 60
lOshChesiWal. ... 61 UK) sh do s6 60

luu an tiesionve. stjo 141 lOJsh do bOO 51
100 sn Cata pi.. . , . 2sl 100 sh do 60?
100 sh do 2I 100 sh do 5

6 th C fc Am... .126j 100 h do bOO 61
10 sh Buck Mtn. . 47 100 sh do 60
60 sh Lit Sch . 80 100,8b ao btio bi
14 sh Minebill... 6J 100 sh do., 51

100 sh Phil & E .S3U W 800 sh do.
100 sb Reading 0 60, 1000 sh do. ft
100 sh do 60J'

SECOND BOARD.
100 sh Beading 61 Six) sh Pti ft E. 81
6iH) th do 80 60J 600 sh Ocean..,
2( 0 sh do b80 61

The Lincoln Monument The Illinois House of
Representatives has passed a bill unanimously
to contribute the sum ot $50,000 to aid lu build-ni- ff

the Lincoln Monumeut, the sum not to be
paid until the entire amount now in possession
of the committee be exhausted.

JJ S E THE
"BROriCHOI D G ii

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chronic

Brotchitia, 8ore Throat and Lungs, Etc. Etc.

ALLEN'S "DRONCHOIDS,"
Alsolnvsluablefor Cbarlnj anl BtreDgtheolaK th

Voice.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

'one genuine without the wrlttea signature of

JOHN C. ALLEN, Jr.. I

BOLE FBOPBI08

SKVKNTII and BOVTH tHreeta.

PHrtaoitrHiA.
mtaslSt

BOLD BY ALL DBCOUiaTS.


